
Wholesale Prices-Current.
Domestic Article#. ^Cotton, Sea Island lb.

. Upland,
J?lour, Superfine bbl.

,, Fine country
bush .

Wheats
Tobacco, prime leaf lb.

. , manufactured
Whiskey* *

Hurler, ,
- «A

Bacpn,
, L?rd, ^

Tallow, :

% Bees Wax,
Hemp, -

* *T
a Ylometpmu Cotton yd.

. N. Carolina tow

Shoe thread, lb.

Indigo, prime.
Dear Skifta ifitiair,

Coffee, prime, lb.

Sugar, Muscovado
^Saft , - #. w t bu*7r.
Iron, y.

' ' r ,.]T 100 lb.

Mofasse*? g*t

Charleston.
gOO 43 . 00 45
00 27 . 00 28

r
¦ 3 00.. 3 50
8 00 . 8 50

1 7 -00 IJ- . 8 00
00 95 . 00 00

00 14". 0Ol5
> -

. v

; 00 60 . 00 65
OO 25 . . pO 33
00 15# 00 16
00 IB . 00 00
00 18 . 00 20
00 28 . .00 30

00 *3 * 00 28
IV

00 75 . 00 80
'

...

00 23 . 00 75
OO 29 . OO'SI
log u . oo 16

5 00 .

^ 6 00
OO 48 . 00 50

, &>¦*:

Columbia.

25
4 00 . 00 00

9 00 . 00 OQ
b 00 87 . 00 00

fob 127 oo oa
[ "¦

00 75 . 00 00
00 *0 . 00 00
da rt* oois

»T.

00 18 . 00 19
-

?S|. k jSniX£ ;.
.;4 «K.

. . ..! \
;.n ^

, vH

00 75 00 00
.*.. 4*

. 00 38 . 00-00
rS, v l ap *r*

00 2Q 00 00
.I 00 . 00 00

1 irfc^S \

; .*¦ 3P* -<

Camden.

gOO 23. 00 25

. 9 00 .

" 6 00 .

1 sS .

00 10 >

00 20 .

00 70 .

00 I S .

00 12 .

00 12 .

00 GO.
00 OQU

oo oq
7 00
76

00 00
00 12
00 25

. 00 75
00 25

.OO 14
00 16
00 !5
00 25

00 30 . 00 37

I* - *gfr>
00T5v 00 87

00 30. OCI.S'J

00 18 . 00 2J
TOO"
700

00 (M
Burl

Fayetteville.
0 24 . 00 25
4 00 . 4 50

6 00 . 6 50
00 75 . 00 80

t 25 .00 00

gO 1 1 . 00 12

75
00 20 . &) 25
00 12 . 00 15
00 15 .00 20
00 18 . 00 20°
00 25 .00 30

aimWWt-Mayi', days- , 8 ,f»P
.

*" .-Hkt: ¦ Ifc^ll

Month

9
IO|
11

13
14
15

Week
TiiT"
Vr.

, Sa.
Su. J
Mo.
Tu. |

' W. x l

remarks.
¦ «.

SUN
Rises II Sett
5 13
5 11
5 II
5 10
5 10
5 .9
5 8

6 At
4^'s
6 49
6 50
6 50
6 51
6 53 \

Moon -

Seta I South I Place
4 00
***

rises/
8 17
9 23
tO 24
II 16

it>:«
ua?
morn,
-a 33

1 So
2 96

L A

FOREIGN ARftpfcffSr ^
* .

I, rr~

From the London Courier% of Feb. l.*^,
BOS/lTARTK AT ST HELEN
The MindeD,dalely arrived from India,

touched on her passage home at St Hel¬
ena. Two .days |)revtously to her sailingfrom that Island, Bonaparte had removed,
with his companion*, fro^Ms temporaryresidence, (.Ur.BalcombcN house) to his
permanent one in the interior of the Isl¬
and, called logwood* It is situated bn
the top of a h\\\i and t* the oirfjr flat piecoof ground tip the Island. It is nearly 3
miles in cTOim^rcnce, with a goodro^dand walks for exercise. He was accom¬
panied u» this spot by Sir G. Cockburn/
capt&in Mackay, ami Mr* GloVer, Secre¬
tary to Sir George. Upon entering the
house he expressed himself much gratifi¬ed at the pains which Mad been taken to
render his afrode Comfortable. He had

^viaUed the hpuse on his first arrival,
it.was in astatepf disorder, and the great
change it had undergone in so fchoiVa time, 1

apparently excitcd his gratitude; He is
in good health, and, we are assured, does
not discover any depression of spirits fromhis fallen circumstrances. The arrange¬
ments made at St. Helena by Kit-GeorgeCockburn. for his j safe custody, are said
to be admirable, and strictness a&I punc¬tuality are wnrked into a perfect system.Two sloops of war are constantly crusingih fight of the Island, one to leeward, the
other to windward, and between which and
the signal posts on the Island, there is an.
incessant communication kept up. No
vessel of any description caiypossibly *|Kproach the Island, Without being disco¬
vered by cruisers. The Island of
Aircension has been fortified, and a partyof Men landed to garrison it.

Bo*yoh, April IS.
By the arrival of the Milo and New-

Galen, from England, we have received
regular files ot London papers, to the
dates of their respective departure.The New-Castle frigate was preparingin England, for a voyage to St. Helena *she is to take out M. de Stumer, AustrianCommissfoner, Count Bdjeman. Russian
< ommissioner, and M. de Montheun,French t. ommissioner, who ate to have
the charge of Napoleon Bonaparte. V

.. The proposed marriage of arGtrman
Prince with the Princess Charlotte of
Wales, occasioned much joy in EnglandTtfe Prince, who la of the house 6f Saxe-
Cobourg-Saalfield, and whose name is I>eo-
pold-George-Christian-Frederick, was bornin Dec. 1790. The Princess, who is the
heir to the British throne* was born Jan,
1796. It is said to be a love match,.¦

The marriage haa probably taken place
ere this; and one of the stipulations is,that she shall not be taken out of.the king¬dom without her free and full consent.
The prince, it was said, would be created
Viceroy of Hanovr*. - '*

. *

A Swiss paper of the lith Jan. givesthe following notices of some Well know
Frenchmen :

44 M. De La Fayette has retired *to his
estates.

" GenelraKAndreossy WeM^.tbe vi¬
cinity of Pir&z He in sajcj»fevhg occu¬
pied in revising his memoirs on Egypt,which Required him considerable celebrity
ai a writer. , ;

%t Thi lix-Uirector Ban as has retired
to -the south of ^ France- He reappearedin the'fcapital after the re -accession of Bo- jnaparte ; but almost immediately Quitted
it, without having obtained any thing from
bun.

44 Nothing certain is known as to Mar¬
shal \{assena. It is tygieved that he
means to take a voyage across the Atlantic*

" Marshal Soult is at Amand* in the[ Department of the Tarn- His brother,
' Baron Soult,. has rec*nM the Cross of
St. Louis, and is. on* of the bravest oflWij
cuts in the army*1

44 Lefebvre Dcsnouettes, and -Marshal
Grouchy, have hitherto been able to escape
all the reseaches that have been.made for

N*w-York, April 26.
Mf* Ward, passenger in the ship .Mi¬

nerva, Smith, favored the editors of 'the
Gazette with tlie London Couri^t of the
1st <m Kfarch, in Which we fiod"the follow¬
ing articles. *

. ^
_
A Paris paper of the 94th of February

gives a report,' that Lucien Benaparte'had
converted his property into specie and em¬
barked lor ^Vmtrita at CiviU Vecchia. .-

The London Morning Chronicle of the
I* first March, states, thrft 44 On Tuesday,¦Ministers received dispatthlfc from lUly
by two messengers, one followed by an*
other. By the first tbey were informed/
that Lucien Bonspartfc had set off from
was considered to be of so much import¬
ance. that * Cabinet Council was conven-I ed. .They had scarcely met, when a se¬
cond messenger brought an account that ,Lucien had been recognized at Florence/ |and that the post-master had revised to
give him horses.that, however, he had
contrived to get on for a post or two fur¬
ther, but finding himself discovered and
followed he had of his own accord turned ,about *pd was on his way back to Rome*"

Low now, March L
The cotton trade, after temporary hea¬

viness, has again revived : letters received
this morning from Manchester st&te, that
on Tuesday last above 5;000 bigs cotton
were sold at Liverpool, and that the trade
fct Manchester was never more animated*Lt The proposed establishment for the
Princess Charlotte of Wales, on her mar-
rage with Prince Leopold, hss been bro't
forward. The grant is 60,000/. a year ;
10,600 to be

v
be set. apart for Her RoyalHii;hness'» privy purse. In addition to

this, there may be a demaM for a town re*
sidence.
'No Paris papers have been received this

morning* We have had none later than
the 24th. One of our private letters men¬
tions a report 4hat the Chamber of 'Depu¬ties means to prdpose a measure relative
to the national property. The object of
it is a subject of infinite delicacy and diffi¬
culty. The national proprietors have some,
tfme been full of apprehensions* This
property we understand finds no purchas-

e rs, nor can any money be raised upon it
by way ol mortage*-

i Alarch 7,-^ Paris papers of Sufnlttv test
! are arrived* Tlttry 'siate that the JudgeL d' lnuruaion mauc hrs report on the 29thI uli. to the Chamber of Council, in the af¬

fair of Messrs. Wilson, Bruce,- ami Hut¬
chinson. The Chamber' of Council has,
jn consequence of this report, issued an

- Ordonance, by which, Majidats of arrests
have been issued against the three accused
in the following terms ;.WiUon, accused
of conspiracy ; Bruce and Hutchinson,
accused of being accomplices in a conspi¬
racy, directed in general against the poli¬tical system of all the States of Europeand having for its special object to destray
or change the French Government, and
to excite the citizens or inhabitants to
arm themselves against the authority of
the Kiug ; as also of having attempted to
further the execution^ of this conspiracy,by endeavoring to rescue fram prosecu¬tions directed by the Kmg TfcHfs5mdu^acomprised in the first article of the Or*
donance of the 24th of Juljr last, and
chiefly by concerting, carrying on, and ¦

affccting the escape ai\d concealment of |Lav alette condemned for th|r crime of
high treason. / v * ^

#UjJhe fcMpfwmg interesting, letter wasJreceived this morning ¦
~~ Paiii, March 4.

e

M I believe 1 may now with confidence
state, that his Majesty is occupied in form*
ling a new Administration, it is positively
asserting thai the King has long since beendisposed to a partial change of Ministry!but that he has been counteracted in his
Wishes by the influence of two foreign
AmbfessadoHprestdeht here- l a
to give you all the names oPtliosi
who, it U t*aid, will compose the 'New
Ministry i but, I am given to understand,that the Doc dWngouleme will only have
a seat and a voice in the Councifof Mi¬
nisters. . 1 .

; Chateaubriand is mentioned as the per- ¦
acmmost Rkely to hi i i|pn the Minister of |the interior, Monsieur f..V^pbane. The Ihpstility, division, and jealousy which
reign atnong the members of the Cabinet,independently of their hnpopularty in the .

chamber of deputies, rendered '

a change ^Vof Ministers absolutely necessary." I am soi ry to tell you that the gov¬ernment have found it necessary to send
an armed force to Lvons ; wheresymptomsof fermentation and revolt l35e againmjuiiiestcd themselves..This will everbe
the case unlit the government shall have
effected a compktc EfiurcUon and reform .

in .all Adml&siration throughout tScTjkingdom, begining w}th tbatof the Polls*
in« Paris.*' .V ^
w This trial of Admiral Linoii and Col. -

Boyer had closed, l.ine'ts was unanimous- 4lyacquitted^ and immediately set at liber¬
ty'; Boyer unanimously foundjuilty, andaevttenced to differ death, T

'.f Col. Boyer w*g found guilty of iw
dination towards his cblet^rad. 1
asmuch as he was author or iw
the revolution which placed i
under the dominion of the usutfMjNTwenfy-fOur^Recefters Gen<
partments, have been removed
posts if^ France, and more chi
said to be confcmpfoted*

C«

Extract of a letterfrom Bordeaux, to Vie
Editor of the fattonpatriot, dated JPtfU
It, 1816.
u By a letter of a distinguishedto a friend of mine,, d*ted Paris 34

January, 1 find five Marshals, 120
lift Corals, 10*
and upwards of 200 .

fbeets exiled. .These
.fects of the
house are occupied in rewai^K®, besides

iik auk;
TeTlnrc

Ising and family. A storm is thoughtbe brewing in Italy. The English, it
said, arc fortifying Mpntmaitre, to kei
the Parisians m iwe, arhiletftty are sov-fhg the see^s of cWfl Waf through their
^ /w ~ I m a*a 4 |,<r .I .L ¦-> m a jytjuif WPJ111 ItlC (IfpnrttYkCui 5a \f\ ->t''

f, ; GQMMK«CE~OP CANjK Sir Cordon Drnmmond,
neralof Canadm kas issued i"Ufeikas issuee|$th ult.jitoXgnajall
dated on the ^
to import Into . .,

States, bf the ports of St.
du I>ac and Chateaugay, all article* which
it has beell heretofore lawful to import bythe route of Lake Champlain and the riv¬
er Sore), only.

Detertion /.A letter (torn England say*that all the prime workmen who were sent
to build the British vessels on JLake Onta¬
rio, fcc. have deserted to the United States ;and that, hereafter, they will not dead anyfor like purposes who cannot deposit 400/
as tecurity tor their allegiance ! u That's a
good one r

Major General Phineas Rial is appoint¬ed by the Pfince Regent, Governor of the
island of Grenada.and Patrick Savage,Esq. Consul for Virginia, i

SupcrintendarOfi
'* Kffid~ in

IS- lN»'«n«nimo\isly
Bishop, whicfc ofllc
to the directions o
than thirtjr years* ^ministry; it Is pn
from fifteen to eighfc
presided at more t!

one hqpd
andfpgffy
than any I
necessary
nation he

i this ex*
Vast coif4

COMPETITION OF COMMFKCL.
1; is u tact, thiU.. good beef, |K>rk. hains»f~TTu«er7 and even j>ota'.oes. arc now import-ed into Nc\v-Y6rk, irom Ji eland, and sold

at a cheaper rale than our pioductions of asimilar kiud ; likewise, wheat from Liver¬
pool.
A law has been passed hy Congress, di¬recting the people of .Indiana Territory tochose Representatives in the several coun¬ties to^he number of +3 in: alt; on the se¬cond Monday of May next, who are to

meet in convention at Vincennes on the2d Monday oL June* and there determinewhether it is expedient to form a constitu¬tion and state ^government. If they shalldecide in favor of forming a state govern¬ment, they are authorised either to form aconstitution, or to order another election of
representatives for the purpose in such
manner as thfcy shall see fit. The statew)ien fbrmed* is to be admitted into the-| union, TOtd until another census, to be en-

, tided to one representative in Congress.* '¦ Petersbur&h Intel.
~ ^The law imposing duties on DomesticManufactures ceased lo operate from andafter the a 1st day of January. We men-
turn" this to save manufacturer! mho are
not advised of the
ing unnecessary

heat, arid
winter's cold. ~

and infirmity, ami solicited by his
fo lesson his labors, his zeal prompted him
on to the last. On the third Sabbath inr
March, he preachtrf III Manchester, dA
the fourth, in Richmond ; and on the fifth
Sabbath, and last of the month, 1816,
about My miles from Richmond, in Spott-
sylvania County, Virginia, he ended his
course, in the seventy first year of his age,
ami fiftieth of his ministry ; and stept, as
it were, from labor, toil and sufferings, to
his everlasting rest 1.-The remains of
Bishop Asbury," were deposited in the
family burying ground of George Arnold,
Esq. at whose house he died.

A. r. Jhrald.


